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Keeper Security’s Advanced Reporting & Alerts (ARAM) Module empowers any InfoSec administrator to monitor any size user population and provide focused, summary trend data and real-time notifications of risky or unusual behaviors. This powerful module is built upon Keeper’s strict zero-knowledge architecture.

With ARAM you can identify and protect against

- Outsider breach activity
- Insider theft
- Insider sabotage

Event Timeline

- Displays Top 5 events (those with highest event counts) during a selected period
- Period selectable between: Last 30 Days, 7 Days, or 24 Hours
- Shows % of total for each event
- Customizable to show different events (other than Top 5)
- Mouseovers to show each date
## Saved Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recent Activity</td>
<td>Last 30 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Security Events</td>
<td>Last 30 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weak Password Events</td>
<td>Last 30 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO22 Security Policies</td>
<td>Custom Date Range (01/01/2018 - 01/01/2019)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Customizable Reports

Create customized reports about what’s important to your company and support cybersecurity audits & compliance. Simplify your reporting to fit your needs.

- Basic report for Recent Activity includes all events
- Advanced allows customizing and saving
- Wide variety of events types & attributes to focus views
- Customizable column headings
- Exportable log data to spreadsheets, etc.

### Reporting Detail

**Report Name**

50C2 Security Policies

**Filters**

- Users (2,000)
- Event Types (4)
- Attributes (4)
- Display (7)

**Date** | **User** | **Location** | **Device** | **Version** | **Category** | **Activity**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
11/10/2018, 09:08:12 PM | Hulda McCoy | Sacramento, CA, US | iPhone | 11.1 | Security | Security key has been added
11/10/2018, 09:08:12 PM | Noel Castle | Sacramento, CA, US | iPhone | 11.1 | Security | User failed first factor login to Admin Console
11/10/2018, 09:08:12 PM | Jonathan Tran | Sacramento, CA, US | iPhone | 11.1 | Security | User set 2FA method XXX ON
11/09/2018, 09:08:12 PM | John Fern | Sacramento, CA, US | iPhone | 11.1 | Security | User XXX was locked by admin XXX
Customizable Alerts

Is your company prone to certain security risks? Set alerts for those behaviors to alert you in real time to take action.

- Choose from wide array of event types and attributes via filters
- Send alerts via email or SMS text
- Control frequency of alerts with multiple types of settings

Alerts Screen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alert</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Trigger</th>
<th>Occurrences</th>
<th>Alerts Sent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two-factor Authentication Events</td>
<td>Every Occurrence</td>
<td>Disabled Two-Factor Auth, Enabled Tw...</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account Master Password Resets</td>
<td>Once Per 24 Hrs from First Occ...</td>
<td>Changed Master Password</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Login Events</td>
<td>Every 50 Occurrences</td>
<td>Logged In</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Used KeeperFill</td>
<td>Every 50 Occurrences</td>
<td>Opened Record; Filled Record</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Integration with 3rd party Security Information and Event Management (SIEM) tools

- External logging of all events
- Simple set up for Splunk, Sumo, Amazon S3 & IBM QRadar

Keeper’s Advanced Reporting & Alerts Module is available for Keeper Business and Keeper Enterprise versions.

Start a free trial of the ARA Module by contacting sales@keepersecurity.com.